The article considers methodological aspects of grouping regions of a federal district by the degree of their competitiveness in the sectoral markets with account of determination of the probability of transition of a certain economic activity from one group of competitiveness to another. At that, an effort is for the first time taken to substantiate the matrix approach to determination of the competitiveness of sectoral markets, which allows taking into account all possible combinations of the market competitive profile of a region, which combines all possible combinations of localization and concentration of manufacture. The authors carry out experimental computations regarding assessment of competitiveness of the industrial profile of the Republic of Tatarstan in the Volga Federal District, and based on that develop probabilistic forecasts of transition of certain economic activities of the Republic of Tatarstan from one competitiveness group to another.
Introduction
The key to increasing the potential of economic growth and stability of the regional economics is the formation of institutional, infrastructural and other conditions that would encourage activation of economic activity and target reinforcement of competitive positions of the profile types of economic activity as well as the developing and potentially possible ones. It is found particularly important in the circumstances of aggravating competition in all types and kinds of nation-wide and regional markets as a result of implementation of integration mechanisms of Russia into the global trade-coordinating structures and in the global markets as a result of aggravating political and economic situation.
In the circumstances of the expected stagnation of economic dynamics (against the background of slowdown of the growth rate of the nation-wide and global economies), one of the key objectives of the regional policy becomes formation and reinforcement of competitive advantages of certain economic activities targeting creation of more stable and balanced economy, which would be less dependent on various uncertainties (Safiullin, Elshin, & Shakirova, 2012) . Besides, it is necessary to develop regional types of economic activities and their market share growth in the regional and nation-wide markets in order to ensure regional competitiveness as a whole, and increase of diversification and differentiation of the gross regional product, which would allow reducing dependence on the revenue gained from extraction of minerals.
It requires comprehensive and complete analysis of the competitive advantages of certain types of economic activity on the level of individual regions and the whole district, and revelation of the types of markets, in which they carry out their activity in order to determine obstacles and prospects of their development.
Methodology
The research was carried out based on methodological approaches developed during scientific and research work performed in 2012 and dedicated to analysis of structural gaps in competitiveness of production facilities of the petrochemical cluster of the Republic of Tatarstan (Gafurov, Safiullin, & Safiullin, 2012) Competitiveness of enterprises engaged in a certain type of economic activity must be determined based on two-level analysis. On the first level, assessment of the competitive market profile is carried out following the results of analysis of the main parameters describing the level of specialization and concentration of market manufacturers of commodities and services (the ratios of localization and concentration). On the second level, assessment of individual indicators revealing the existing peculiarities of the production efficiency (labor and capital productivity) is carried out. Thus, the comprehensive assessment of competitiveness of market manufacturers includes determination of external and internal parameters (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Comprehensive assessment of the competitiveness of types of economic activity
At that, according to the authors' opinion, the primary objective at diagnostics of competitiveness of market productions must be assessment of external parameters describing the trends and prospects of the market conjuncture profile (the degree of specialization, localization, concentration, and differentiation of the market-integrated production facilities) (Safiullin, Elshin, & Shakirova, 2013) . These factors particularly determine the prospects of regional localization and development of production facilities with account of the emerging trends in the market.
The internal parameters of market-integrated production facilities are equally important at assessment of competitiveness. Their analysis allows revealing the strong and weak sides of the production efficiency compared to the market average values and standards. This in turn considerably facilitates understanding of the development prospects of certain external economic activity with account of the trends in the regional, district-wide and nation-wide markets . At the same time, within this study, the considered stage of the analysis is not represented because of content-related and volume limits.
The basic fact is that the assessment of competitiveness of the industrial types of the economic activity of the Republic of Tatarstan is based on the principles and classification of the market-integrated profile ( Table 1) . The developed table containing data describing the market profile parameters was built in the form of a matrix, which allows taking into account all possible combinations of the market competitive profile of the region, which combines all possible combinations of the ratio of localization and concentration of production.
Since 1982, the Department of Justice of the USA has been using the Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHI)-the index of market concentration-as the main characteristic of the sectoral markets structure. This index is determined as a total of squared shares of volumes of shipped products of each entity (territory) in the sectoral market.
where n S is the share of the n th territory's products in the total of shipped products throughout the country.
If the value of the index is within the 0...1,000 interval, the market is deemed weakly concentrated; between 1,000 and 1,800-medium concentrated; and if it exceeds 1,800-the market is highly concentrated.
During the analysis of the sectoral markets structure on the mesolevel, the index of concentration is to be www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 20; 2014 supplemented with the index of localization (IL).
where jkn D is the share of shipped products of j th type of economic activity either in the total amount of shipped products in the k th section of OKVED (the All-Russian Classifier of Types of Economic Activity) or in the whole industry product in the n th territory, jk D is the share of the shipped products of j th type of economic activity either in the total amount of shipped products in the k th section of OKVED or in the whole country(district)-wide industry product.
If the estimated values of the index are more than 1, this type of economic activity is relevant to the territory and has competitive advantages or potential attractiveness for further development (if it is equal to 1, the type of economic activity only meets local demand and is oriented mainly to the internal market). If the index of localization has a value below 1, the territory is not specialized on this type of economic activity, and the internal demand is met with commodities imported from other territories.
Results
The results of distribution of the types of economic activities in accordance with the qualification attributes represented in Table 1 are provided below in the bubble chart ( Figure 2 ) as exemplified by the types of economic activities related to the chemical and related to it sectors of industry of the Republic of Tatarstan (the X-axis is the index of localization (IL), the Y-axis is the market concentration index (HHI)). 
Discussion
Based on the performed analysis of competitive market profiles of industrial types of economic activity of the www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 20; 2014 Republic of Tatarstan, they were categorized based on the probability of their development prospects with account of specific parameters of their market surrounding and trends of the competition development in the respective segments of the industrial manufacture of the Volga Federal District.
I. Types of economic activity of industrial profile of the Republic of Tatarstan described with low degree of competitiveness in the Volga Federal District, with a high probability of losing the market share due to weakening competitive advantages (HHI<1,000, 0<IL<1; low degree of specialization in the highly competitive market), as:
1) Ready groceries; alcohol and alcohol-free beverages and vinegar; tobacco and substitutes:
-manufacture of mineral water;
-manufacture of meat and meat products.
2) Machines, equipment and mechanisms; electric technical equipment; their parts; sound-recording and sound-reproducing devices, devices for recording and reproducing television images and sound, their parts and accessories:
-manufacture of devices and tools for measuring, verifying, testing, navigating, controlling and for other purposes.
II. The types of economic activity of the Republic of Tatarstan carried out in the market of monopolistic competition in the Volga Federal District, which have medium high competitive advantages determined by the considerable degree of localization (specialization) (HHI<1,000, IL>1; High degree of specialization in the highly competitive market).
There are no types of economic activity in the Republic of Tatarstan that would relate to this type of a market. At the same time, the type of economic activity "Manufacture of devices and tools for measuring, verifying, testing, navigating, controlling and for other purposes" is described with high degree of probability of transition from the first group to the second, provided the localization index increases from 0.78 to 1. Thus, the considered type of economic activity despite unstable competitive positions in the Volga Federal District has good chances to proceed to a higher level of competitiveness in case of relatively insignificant stimulation of volumes of economic activity.
III. The types of economic activity of the Republic of Tatarstan being present in the market of oligopolistic competition described by low degree of localization (specialization) in the Volga Federal District. Manufactures included in this group have relatively low competitive positions and are described with rather high probability of their worsening. At the same time, the types of economic activity included in this group have high potential and need intensification of certain measures targeting increase in the market shares in order to reinforce their competitiveness (1,000<HHI<1,800, 0<IL<1; low degree of localization (specialization) of manufacture in a medium concentrated market), as: 1) Textile materials and textile products:
-manufacture of outwear;
-manufacture of clothes made of textile materials and clothing accessories;
2) Ready groceries; alcohol and alcohol-free beverages and vinegar; tobacco and substitutes:
-manufacture of flour from grain and vegetable crops and ready flour mixtures and dough for baking;
-manufacture of beer;
-manufacture of products from meat and poultry;
-manufacture of flour and grit products;
-manufacture of ready and preserved products from meat, poultry, meat by-products and blood of animals.
3) Machines, equipment and mechanisms; electric technical equipment; their parts; sound-recording and sound-reproducing devices, devices for recording and reproducing television images and sound, their parts and accessories:
-manufacture of railway rolling stock (locomotives, motorized tram wagons and other rolling stock);
-manufacture of electric machines and electric equipment;
-manufacture of electric motors, generators and power converters.
IV. The types of economic activity of the Republic of Tatarstan carried out in the market of oligopolistic www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 20; 2014 competition, which have high competitive potential with account of the high degree of manufacture localization. Enterprises operating in this market type are described with stable position in the market and low probability of losing the market share due to weakening competitive advantages.
(1,000<HHI<1,800, IL>1; high degree of specialization in a highly competitive market), as:
1) Products of chemical and related to it sectors of industry:
-manufacture of plastic articles.
-manufacture of dairy products;
-manufacture of dry bread and flour products and flour confectionery goods with extended storage period;
-manufacture of whole-milk products;
V. Types of economic activity of the Republic of Tatarstan operating in a highly concentrated market, which predetermines their oligopolistic orientation with elements of monopolistic competition. At the same time, the types of economic activity included in this group are described with poor localization, which determines their vulnerability in the "competition area". The types of manufactures considered by us need reinforcement of competitive positions through increasing their market share. Otherwise, the probability of losing the market share becomes threatening (1,800<HHI<10,000, 0<IL<1; low level of localization (specialization) in a highly concentrated market), as:
-manufacture of petrochemicals;
-manufacture of fertilizers and nitrogen compounds;
-manufacture of pharmaceutical products;
2) Textile materials and textile products:
-manufacture of ready textile articles, except for clothes;
-manufacture of leather clothes;
-manufacture of clothes, accessories and other products from fur, except for headwear;
-manufacture of workwear;
-leather tannage and finishing.
3) Ready groceries; alcohol and alcohol-free beverages and vinegar; tobacco and substitutes:
-manufacture of alcohol-free beverages, except for mineral water;
-manufacture of mineral water and other alcohol-free beverages;
-manufacture of milk, cream, and other dairy products in solid states.
4) Machines, equipment and mechanisms; electric technical equipment; their parts; sound-recording and sound-reproducing devices, devices for recording and reproducing television images and sound, their parts and accessories:
-manufacture of passenger vehicles;
-manufacture of vehicle bodies; manufacture of trailers, semi-trailers and containers designed for transportation by one or several types of transport;
-manufacture of home non-electric appliances;
-manufacture of home electric appliances;
-manufacture of machines used in crop husbandry; -manufacture of equipment, which has not been included in other groups, dedicated for processing substances using processes that involve environment temperature change.
-manufacture of office equipment and computers;
-manufacture of industrial refrigerating and ventilating machinery;
-manufacture of parts and accessories of vehicles and their engines;
-manufacture of electrical and radioelements, electrical vacuum devices, television and radio transmission www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 20; 2014 equipment, and electrical communication equipment;
-manufacture of electronic components, equipment for radio, television, and communication.
VI. Types of economic activity of the Republic of Tatarstan, the competitiveness of which is on a high level.
Manufactures that create this group have high degree of localization in the market with a very limited number of participants. This format predetermines the prevailing form of economic activity in the district.
(1,800<HHI<10,000, IL>1; high degree of localization (specialization) in a highly competitive market), as:
1) Mineral products:
-crude oil extraction.
2) Products of chemical and related to it sectors of industry:
-manufacture of soap and cleaning agents;
-manufacture of plastics and synthetic resins in primary forms;
-manufacture of other non-metallic mineral products;
-manufacture of rubber tires, treads, and inner tubes;
-manufacture of synthetic rubber.
3) Textile materials and textile products: -manufacture of machines and equipment for production of paper and cardboard;
-manufacture of machines and equipment for production of groceries, including beverages, and tobacco products;
-manufacture of machines and equipment for production of textile, sewn, fur, and leather products;
-manufacture of machines and equipment for metallurgy;
-manufacture of metal-cutting machine-tools;
-manufacture of equipment for soldering, welding and cutting, machines and devices for surface heat treatment and hot spraying;
-manufacture of equipment for preparation of textile fibers, filature, contexture, and knitting of textile products;
-manufacture of stream-flow transport equipment;
-manufacture of parts of railway locomotives, tram and other motorized wagons and rolling stock; manufacture of railway equipment and devices for railways, street railway, and other ways;
-manufacture of electronic computing devices and other equipment for information processing;
-manufacture of electrical equipment for engines and vehicles.
Summary
Based on the performed analysis of the competitiveness of the industrial profile of the Republic of Tatarstan in the Volga Federal District, we can form basic recommendations targeting formation of a system of measures of government control of development of industrial markets in the Republic of Tatarstan. Among the total of industrial types of economic activity represented by the Republic of Tatarstan in the Volga Federal District, such types of economic activity as manufacture of mineral water, manufacture of meat and meat products, manufacture of devices and tools for measuring, verifying, testing, navigating, controlling and for other purposes are in the least stable position in terms of current indicators of competitiveness.
Beside the specified types of economic activity in the structure of the industrial profile of the Republic of Tatarstan, there are manufactures, which have vulnerable positions in the "competition area" of the Volga Federal District (with account of different ratio of the market concentration and manufacture localization indexes). In this view, it is necessary to encourage reinforcement and increase of the potential of the types of economic activity under consideration by way of adoption of special dedicated measures based on increasing costs for implementation of active programs of supporting manufactures, which have low or insignificant (moderate) degree of competitiveness.
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